
FREE CURE FOR MEN.

Michigan Man Offers to Send Hl
Free.

Claims to Bo a Benefaotor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is r1wvb morn or less suspicion
attached to anything that is nfftred free but
sometimes a mau so overflows with generosity
that tie canuot rest until Ills dlscoverv Is
known to the world, in order that Ills fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a' resident of
Knlamasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the donbt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
tlio organs to natural slso and vigor. As it
tost nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that Usually attack man
who never stopped to realise what might ho
the final result, ought to be deeply Interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy In question was the
result of many years research ns to what
combination would be peculiarly effective In
restoring to men the strength they ueed, it
would seem that all men siiHerlng with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds. Ilox 171B, Kalamauo, Mtcb., stating
that you are not sending for the proscription
nnt of idle curiosity, but that vou wish to
make use of tbe medicine by giving ita trial,!
will ue answereu promptly huu vruquut
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
seme may wonder bow Mr. Olds can afford to
glvo away his discovery, there is no doubt
aliont the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who you chiup to write him.

4hl hrsttcr' l.nalUh Diamond Ilruntf.

P'ENNYROYA-- PILLS
Vicinal an A 4nl Unnume.

Arc. a.wy. ladics tik
kM.l)J In l.A mn n,J.l mat
ffttoxe. trtiod with Moo rfMioi. Tote
ftioru and imitation. At lirnggi.ta, er.Po4 4
' in KMipi tot lir.icu jr, leuiuMHataua ar

Ilellcf for l,ndle." In lelttr, by rt turn
Lf Mall H'.OOO TfntlmoiUnli, Namt Paper.
rr-.l..- i .Jf.a.lnt .W..ta.i1I.wa Knmj.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tinn. Tir a n lint WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwRVPoromrtand TtH.bl. Avoiil ImitatioM.a - Get Catuh's takbt rttbitnd sat ekorbti.
IK M IMmi il.wni nr aunt Hlrrct faraltwt I. nric. Si.

Cat tov Ht'BC. Co., liutton, Mul Our book, 4o

For sole nt 1. I. I. KirHn'n drug store ami
Shenandoah druff utorp.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OJCItE
AUu nervous ijim an ma niem
otj. Impotenc7,8leep!eine98,ete . caused
bj Abune ami other ISxctwtaes and 1ml

Thty quicKlu anil urelv
restore uon viiauiyinoju oryoane, una
fit a man for rtudr. uuiness or tanrriage,
lrevent insanity and ConsumDtton if

taken, In time. Their one nhown Immediate Improve- -

raent and effects a CURE where all others jail. In
fttKt upon havftiff the genuine A Jax Tablets. They
DATj oureu tuuumiuuB uuu win uum ifa-- o

positive written guarantee (o WTect a eure In each caw
r refund the money. Price 60 cenW per package, or

ekagea lion treatment) jot u- - or niBu.in
plain nnon receipt of price, Ojrcnlar free.ajax Remedy co., Calrsfo,

For Rule In Slirnnwlonll, Pa , by A. Wnsle)
and 8. P. Kirlln, JJi UBBists.

JICB 604 North Sixth St.
Is B IBbub SideentrancQonurcenou

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
tll.li:Kl' In I'ilAVXlvii DO Team) una u
A purs llo.nltnl Exnerlenre In ..lcrnionr.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,1ml General Debility, Lost Vigor.
EXCES3E3 AND ALL OTHER

'i EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

l'ennflncntlr cured aflcrcTcrronoclsenaf railed.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.

Send fire Btamns for book Trnlli. Tho only
ttpoHUTtsot Quacltg under Mrorn teBtlmonloK

BRONCHO
(HOMOE0PATHI0)

'They do the Work"

10 Cts.
AT ALT. uituaawTs..

..SEND FOn SAMPI.K.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers. N. Y.

crp-ccT- ; AT o THEfl

CJiTOIsI'S SIITjBLLIZEH
Cures c cpeclal debility, vvakelul-nifi- s,

fiioraatcr!icj3, emissions, Impotency,
pans!?, c c. CrrcLt3 functional disorders,
canned cwi or c .crises, quickly restoring
Lost ManhooJ in old or young, giving vigor ana
Ctrengtli where former wcaVnc&s prevailed. Con-mi- .,

.nt patl..- - ,s, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
UUHE 13 OUICUANO THOROUGH.

Pint te are five d Av xmiiatiins iniiit on
'C ATON'3 ViUllzer. Sent sealed if your drug- -

I'm ii n ivc u. i nce 3i ir pKge, o lor 90$
with written guarantee cl complete cure.
3nf rinaiinn, relereucet,, etc., free and confidential.
:ei J u statement oi cae and 25 cts. for a week's
lUi- -- irouitru vnc only sent to each person.

CATO ir ro.. nor.TON, MASS.
yor mile at P. I, D. Klrlln drug store aikJ

Shenandoah dru store.

HilHons of Dollars
Go up In siuoVo overy year. "Hike 111

risks but get your houses, stock, fui
nlturc, eta., insured in Hrst-cla- sa re
liable companies as ropreeantod by

DAVID FAUST, afaAlso Llfn snd Aoo'dontsl ompanl o

CelobnMed Fenmle
oiKlurs never isu--

wllb 1 niwjr li l"ailTrojJ
it ana .void awp.' ia mil othdL lVuKTTelv

ih bnttn tl m Am, a j XtetlnhM, i ctt. Br. 1

Dir. BMob. t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. l'HILLllls, M. n.c,
Oflloe: 0 West Ciitre utieet.

Oan be consulted at nil hours.

. BURKK,

ATI ORMBY-AT-LA-

OrTloe Kgn tiull.ll tur, onrusr nt Main hrf
Centre streets, Bbenainlwh.

rOMKROY.t).
ATTOUNBY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah. l'a.

V, 8HOEMAKKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oorner Mrket nud Oenlrc ,lruts.

pHOP JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Look Box SS, Uituanoy Otty, Pa.

ITavluK studied under tome of the beat
Hiaater. In Londsn and Parta, will tfve lewoiuou tbe violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.Termi reaaonable. AdJrew In oare of Htrouae.tbe Jeweler. Sbeoandouh.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect your Ideai: thar may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WMJDKKuWtN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Weihlnztou, 1. C, fur their tl.tw prise eQer
Aud llt ot two hundred iuvontious wonted.

)I

Only Four Buildings Left in tho

Thriving Oklahoma Town,

TWENTY KILLED, 170 WOUNDED.

The Cyolono Cnmo Without Wnrnlng.
nnil lltsfbre Honpo AVim 1'ntnlblfi Unit
Swept Through I'lro Adds to tho
Horror, nud Sovoml ft'oro Crornntcd.
Guthrie, O. T., April 1. Chandler, an

Interior boom town, 60 miles from
Quthrle, Is a mass of ruins. At G

o'clock Tuesday evening a cyclone
swept down upon the town and almost
completely wiped It from the face of
the earth. Of her 1.600 inhabitants 20

were killed outright or burned to death,
an fully 170 were Injured. Of the lat-
ter It la thought ten will die, and, 11
others are In a dangerous co million.
The remalndSF of the population Is
homeless, The Presbyterian church,
Mitchell's hotel and two other build-
ings arejlll that remain standing, and
these have been turned Intn hospitals.
The property loss will aggregate $600,-00- 0.

There are not half cofllns enough
here, to bury the dead.

The people were slow to recover from
the shock of the calamity, and not un-
til noon 'yesterday did any thing like
system prevail In the work of relief.
Particulars are still meager. Save one
slow working telephone wire out of
Chandler and one telegraph wire from
Quthrle the town Is practically cut oft
from the outside world.

The storm broke upon the city sud-
denly. Shortly before 0 o'clock a mass
of dark clouds gathered In the south-
west and whirled north. They soon
developed Into a funnel shaped mass
and bore down upon the outskirts of
tbe town. Am the tornado touched the
ground the, roar was deafening'. The
funnel shapt.1 vlc'td spill as It struck
the northwest border Of " CWtrflilL-- ,

which Is situated on a h)llr Atiil one-ha- lf

went tfirmigh the lowjTand the
other went north. Before --eeeape

the cyclone had' swept through
the town. Buildings were crushed or
lifted high into the air and tossed in
every direction.

Chief Justice Dale, of the Oklahoma
supreme court, was holding court in
the court house, which was crowded,
lie ran with his wife to a hollow, and
the two, protected by a boulder, es-

caped unhurt. A moment later the
structure was twisted around and
crashed into the street, a complete
wreck. One of the occupants was killed
outright and a dozeli others Injured.

. n Main street tho Lincoln
County bank building was toppled over
and was soon enveloped . in flames.
Iteie, before aid could reach them, five
unl'ortunates were burned to death
while pinioned down by heavy timbers.
Still further down the street three
children suffered a like fate.

Passing on to the residence district
the cyclone toppled over dwelling after
dwelling, turned houses on their tops
and made the streets unrecognizable,
A baby was carried four
blocks and not injured, while the
mother was crushed In her bed.

The trail the storm left was one of
wreck and ruin. With the first real-
ization of their predicament over, the
uninjured and able bodied found them-
selves, from fright and confusion, well
nigh helpless to render aid. Finally,
when an effort to send fur aid was
made, it was found that all pbmmunl
cation with the outside world had been
cut off, the telephone pfflce being
among the buildings destroyed. It was
several hours before communication
with Guthrie was established.

The nature of the catastrophe, to
gether with an appeal for aid, had
been communicated to the neighboring
city when the wires snapped, and
Chandler was again shut off. In tho
meantime, however, a train bearing

and others left for tho scene.
The wire came up and appeals came
Piompt, and additional rescuing par
ties were sent out as soon as the ex'
tent of the damage became known.

The night in Chandler was one of In-

describable terror. With many of its
inhabitants dead or dying, and the re
malnder too badly injured or unable
from fright or because of the darkness
to render assistance, no order prevailed.
Italn poured down in torrents. The In-

jured in many cases vainly cried for
help, and lay In the wrecks of their
homrs until daylight made It possible
for t:-- : - to help themselves, or when
aid from surrounding towns arrived.

Improvised hospitals were erected,
and the unfortunates were cared for as
fast as passible. At 1 o'clock 20 dead
bodies had been taken from the ruins,
while dozens of persons more or less
seriously injured had been removed to
plaoes of safety. But one of Chandler's
physicians escaped uninjured, and even
after aid from Guthrie arrived there
was a scarcity of surgeons. Only two
wer able to do any thing Tuesday
night, and one of these. Dr. Walcott,
with blood streaming from a sightless
eye, worked until Jie fainted.

Queer sights greet the eye on all
sides. Ten trees havo a houseroof
hanging on each, and clothing and
household goods are scattered in the
streets. Dead horses, cows and other
animals are to be seen everywhere,
while a pile of ruins has a piano perch-
ed on top of It. Many of the citizens
wander about the streets, dazed at
the calamity, and almost on the verge
of insanity at the loss of family and
homes. Two or three have gone stark
mad.

By last night 10,000 people had flock-
ed into the city. Many of them came
to render aid, but the majority are
morbid sightseers. A great quantity Of
slothing, bedding and provisions has
been sent In, and the Guthrie club
raised S1.S00 In cash to send today.
Tenta have been sent from Fort Iteno
and Guthrie, and these will provide
temporary shelter for the unfortunates.
All are homeless, however, and more
substantial aid must quickly follow.
Food Is scarce, and the supply of medi-
cine has been destroyed.'

The dead are:
Attorney John Dawson, B. R. De-mo-

Emma Dressslnger, an unknown
v. oman and a child, all burned to death
by being pinioned in the wreck of the
Lincoln bank; Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs.
Philip Johnson and child, Mrs. Dr. L.
Lee, A. W. Kellar and wife, Mrs. Mitch-
ell, James Woodyard and wife, Mrs.
Demment, H. Bemar, A. Barber, J. F,
Johnson, Emma Itltenitein, Mrs. F,
Johnson, babe and little boy, an un-
known man and three unknown chil-
dren, the latter being burned to death.

Tliere la Notlllnir so Clooit.
There is nothing Just as good as Dr. King's

Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so deuiaud it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute, lie will
not claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit he. may claim
something else to be Just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to lie safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Cougba.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Client and Lungn, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial

free at A. Wasley's drug store. Iiegu-ja- r

size 60 ccnU and 1.W.

Ask your grooer for ue "fioyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

One Person In Every rour Buffers rrom
riles.

About one person hi JStty four sailers
from same form of rectal disease. The most
common and annoying Is Itching piles, d

by warmth, slight moisture and Int.nse,
uncontrollable itching In the parts a fPeeled.

The usual treatment lias been tome simple
ointment or salve which sometimes give
temporary relief, but nothing like n perma-
nent cure tan lo expected from such super-
ficial treatment.

The only permanent cure for Itching piles
yet discovered Is the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for Itching plies, but for every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives instant relief and
the continued uie for a short time causes a
permanent removal of the tumors er the
small parasites which cause the intense d

discomfort f itching piles.
Many; physlslans for a long time supposed

that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Ille Cure was because it was sup-
posed to contain cocaine, opium, or similar
drugs, but such is not the caso. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to
be absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, injurious drJgs
whatever. Sold by druggists at DO conte per
package.

RACE ABOUT EXTINCT.

Few Survivors of tlio South African Bush
men Left.

One of tho most interesting races In tin
world, from an ethnologist's point of view
1b on the point of extinction. For man;
rears past the hushmcn of South Afrloi
have been dwindling In numbers till th
survivors may almost lie counted on one'
Angers. The tmshman is first cousin to th
diminutive race of pygmies found by thi
great explorer Du Chnlllu in the ooastlandi
of western Africa, near the equator, nnt
olosely resembles the dwnrfs found bj
Stanley n tho grcr-t- ! Aruwhlml forest. Ii
all probability they are tho remnants o
the aboriginal race of Africa which ha
been driven into tho corners of tho Afrlcnl
earth by successive Invidious of Hottentot
OantU and negro tribes. Their existence
In Africa is mentioned as far back ns 168t
by Andrew Battell, one of the earliest o
Africa's English explorers. He describe)
them as "no bigger than boye of 13 yent
old, but very thick, and they live only upoi
flcsli, which they kill In the woods wltl
their bows and their darts."

Tho bushmau Is ono of tho lowest type,
of humanity, not many degrees removet
from tho animal. He is of small sUttir
but not dwarfed, and, with high olios,
bones, his deep set eyes havo an ozoecdingl)
punning look. Buehmon aro troglodytes
and, remaining In their caves by day, salh
forth at night from their mountain fast
nessoa and harass tho nearost farmers In
slaying their stook with arrows composed
of reeds tipped with bono or iron saturatec
In the fatal Juloe of the euphorbia trei
mixed with the poison of snakes and spl
ders. So troublesome did they lieoome li
Natal during the early history of the col
ony that a special fort was built now
known ns Fort Nottingham whence ex
pcdltlons were organized against thest
dlmlnutlvo marauders. Still later a wai
of extermination was wnged ngalnst then
by a band of farmers under tho Drakons
borg, who raided their haunts In the wilt
mountains and succeeded in freeing them
selves from this troublesomo pest. Evor,,
bushman fought for himself, and they rco
ognlzed no chief, much los any prhnltlvt
system of government such, as prevulli
among tho Bantu race.

It Is a singular thing that, though so low
In tho social scale, tho bushman possessei
tho power of Illustration totally unltnowi
to his more civilized successors, and vcrj
creditable representations of clands.dlngos
snakes, and oven scenes of hunting and
battlo are to bo found In tho caves o--

Drukensberg, nbovo tho sources of th
Bushman river. Soverol of tho drawing,
have been removed to tho library at I'ieter
marltzbure, where they form a vulunbli
collection for the colonial antiquary. Tht
bushman's lnnguago is mainly oomposec
of clicks, of which thero aro six distinct
kinds, but It Is tmpoasiblo on hearing ont
of this pygmy raco talk to do otherwlsi
thau set him down as an animal. Thero li
a local tradition in Natal that "the last oi
tho bushmen" was a farm laborer nt ont
of tho homesteads under tho Drokonsberg
and, falling sick of a fever, his end was de
voutly looked for by a looal scientist, who
on the desired consummation, obtulnei
his bones and forwarded them to England,
Whore they aro now exposed to publlo gazt
In tho south Kensington museum. urn
cago Chronicle.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptaclo for tho urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex-

cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperiect action of tho kidneys. Tbo
second way is from careless local treatment
of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys,

is the ohief cause of bladder troubles and
suffering sapalpful to many that life is mado
miserable The womb like the bladder was
created for ons purpose, and if left alone it is
not liable to become diseased, except in rare
cases. When in position the womb is situatod
back of and very close to tho bladder, and
for that reason any distress, disease or o

manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passago is often by mis-

take, attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of somo sort. The error is easily
made and may be as easily avoided by paying
a little attention to the condition of tbe
urine (see pamphlet). The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Itoo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy is soon realized. It stauds tho high-

est for its wonderful cures. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. At drug-

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention Eveninci Her
ald and scud your address to Dr. Kilmer 4
Co., Illughamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper gurautee the genuineness of thiB
offer.

A TheoTogicad PofuU-- A

Sunday sohool superintendent at the
close of an nddress on tbe creation, which
ho was sure he hud kept within tho com-

prehension of the least Intelligent of the
scholars, smlllugly invited questions.

A tiny boy, with u white, eager face and
large brow, at once held up Ills hand.

"Please, sir, why was Adam never a
babyr"

Tlte superintendent coughed in some
doubt as to what answer to give, but a lit-
tle girl of 9, the oldest of several brothers
uud sisters, oaiuo promptly to his aid.

"Please, sir," she said smartly, "there
was-nobo- to nuas hiinl" Loudon Tit-B- it

A Suitable Name.
"You say you havo 16 chlhlrenf Wliat

a family I"
"Yes. I namid the Inst one 'Chest-

nuts ' "New York Journal.
One Minute is all the time necessary to de-

cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute Cough Cure does what Its name implies.
C. H. Ilagenbuoh.

Buy Keystone Hour, lie sure that the name
Lsssia & I! amu, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
ever sa k. ,

Mother's Allays Nerv-
ousness, re-

lieves
Friend Headache,

the

Cramps and
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used "Mother
Frieild say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
cdy robs confinement of its pain
Beok TO EXPECTANT M OTHERS" mailed
tree, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
Thk BR ADFIELD REGULATOR CO, Atlanta. 0.

SOLD BY all. QRUOOISTB AT Si.00 PIR BOTTLE,

HAVE YOU READ"sv

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is tile moat extensive!;
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pun-H-e

men and public raeMnres Is in the Interest
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and it known no party
or petsonal alleglanoe in treatins: public
Isettoa. in the uroMfoet ami lest senae a
family and gemral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have tbe largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
Is unsurnAMed in all the essentials ot n great
metropolitan nnrspntier. Specimen copies of
any euition win ue sent iree to nny one send
Ing their addreca.

TERMS--DAILY. IB 00 iter annum: SI. 00
for four months; 80 cents per month; de-
livered by oarrieni for 8 cents jter week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 92 large, handsome
ivtges 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement H-0- per

; S cents per eopy. Dally and Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; B0 eeute per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TI1V1ES,
rmLADBT.rnu.

Lager and

sner
Plnest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

That's why they enjoy their OOPFEE.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep comlpg back for SEBilG'S.

Only So. a ptcktra. S

SAlways FIRST S

r,

Eagle Brand 1
CONDENSED HILK oa Par 9K veirf the leidtnr brim!. Tt la tha )

Best and ths roost economical.
5 A PERFECT FOOD POR INFANTS
afiaaeseosoeossssQeBaaeaep

HUMPHREYS'
W57 VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bess, Hogs,
AND FODLTB7.

000 Tago nook on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Sent l'ree.

cubes ( Vcvcrs.Conccstlone, InflammationA.A.ibpinal fllonluellie, Itlllk l'over.Jl.lt.Htralua, Lameness, Itlienmutlsio.!.!. Jllatemucr, Nasal Discharges,).. Hole or limbs, Warms.K.K.CouBhs, Heaves, 1'ncumontaa
I'.F. l:illo or Urlpea, llellracbo.!(:. MlacarrlaKe, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary aud Klunuy Diseases,
1.1. Eruptive DUrnsos, Mango.

Diseases of Digestion, I'aralysK
single Bottle (over 60 dosea - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifies, ManoaL

Veterinary Cure Oil and aledtoator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, l.QO
Mi by DrB,t1ti er wot pitpald aarabere and ta aay

aauUI, aa rlpt at prUa,
UCsrURlIB' MID. CO., 1 1 1 III mUuna 8L, S.wTork.

HJMPHIwEZS,
HOMEOPATHIC f$
SPECIFIC No.fi

In tuo !Xt years. Tho odit notHtwiul remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Proitr&Uon, from or other caoaaa.
$1 per vial, or fi vials sod Ursa vial powder, far tU

Sold b, Drafatou, or Mot oottooldoo rocolpt .1 prioo.
UI!arlIKSI8 uuu. co., m in nwta bl, x.wruk.

for Ml. at I'ovtnoky'a drug store, as East
Centre street

Teema to Hires.

If you want to hire a suf. sod reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' It very stable a visit. Team,
constantly on baud at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Itnat Gentle street.

Opposlte Reading railroad station.

LIKE ANJNLAND SEI.

The Mississippi Still Spreading

Ovor Thousands of Aores.

LEVEES CONSTANTLY GIVE WAY.

All the Iforoos or Nnturn AgRlnut the
l'eople, Ttnlnmil and Wind Intensi-
fying the Dunger Enormous Low of
Stock, lint Few Human I.I von Lost.
Memphis, April 1. --A heavy rainfall,

accompanied by a strong gale from tho
west, is adding to the gravity of the
Hood situation In the Mississippi delta,
There are four breaks, and each Is let-

ting in a stream as large as the Ohio
river at Cincinnati or the Hudson at
Albany. This tremendous outflow has
caused a fait of only one-tent- h at
Vlcksburg, Immediately below the last
break. The rain and wind will prob-
ably cause more breaks. The river is
now like an' Inland sea, and last even-
ing a telegram from a point below
Rosedale, Miss., announced that the
waves were pounding against the levee.
This being true, there will be In ail
probability more orevasses today. All
the forces of nature are against the
people. The rainfall and wind intensi-
fies the danger. If the wind were from
the east it would mean little, but the
gale Is blowing from the west.

On the Arkansas side the levee from
Helena to Arkansas City is as full of
holes as the outer wall of a fortifica-
tion after a siege. There is a break at
Westover. which occurred at an early
hour yesterday morning. A thousand
men were at work on the levees when
the crash came. First a thin thread of
nr atatr liaera ti r tvnlrlatk nvi (Via itntai
wall of the embankment. Experienced
levee men saw the danger and cried
out a warning, and the laborers rushed
back, and In but five minutes a gap 50
feet wide and six feet deep was torn
in the wall of earth. The break grew
until It is now over a hundred feet
wide. This crevasse Is ten miles below
Helena, and the water rushing through
it will destroy a dosen splendid planta-
tions, and may back up to Helena.
Other breaks will probably occur In
the Arkansas side.

The Laconla Circle country, a few
miles below Westover, Is under water.
This circle Is surrounded by a levee.
The levee in the rear went to pieces
Monday and the water rushed in and
spread itself over J0.000 acres of the
most fertile land In Arkansas, and into
plantations giving support to no less
than 6,000 people.

Gunnison, Miss., Hosedale and tC doz-
en oilier small towns are under water,
and tie nrospects are that the whole
oountry Aua. t,e inundated. The water
is spreading over the territory tron.
Jerthshlre, Miss., to a point ten miles
north ot Vlcksburg and back from the
river 80 or 40 miles. Already the loss
of cattle has been enormous. Corn
that was planted and growing Is un-
der water, and preparations for cotton
planting were well under way. The
plowed earth will be swept Into the Ya-
zoo and thence Into the Mississippi.

It is difficult to estimate the loss. A
thickly settled country containing an
area of about 4,000 square miles, dotted
with farmhouses, negro cabins and
small villages, will be flooded. Labor
will become demoralized and negroes
cannot be secured in sufficient num-
bers to cultivate the crops when the
water subsides. The Yazoo and Mis-
sissippi Valley railroad will have 150
miles of track under water before the
flood is ovor. The loss of human life
so far has been small. Not a half
dozen people have been drowned In the
delta, and probably a dozen on the
Arkansas side south of Helena. The
upper floods, which have prevailed In
the Saint Francis basin for two weeks,
claimed probably 50 victims, all colored.

Greenville, Miss., is still safe. Water
is In Rftiedale, coming from the Perth-
shire break, while Gunnison is badly
flooded. This might, with the wind and
rain, bring forth the supreme catas-
trophe, the breaking of the levee im-
mediately in front of a town. Those
directly behind the levees are Helena,
Friar's Point, Rosedale and Greenville,

l'roin Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold nnd tried msny remedies
without help, the oold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, both the
cough aud cold left me, aud in this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. II, Henderson, editor
Dally Advertiser. For sale by Qruhler Bros.,
drug store;

I'oiinmicfl liy trib
Washington, April 1. The senate in

executive session yesterday confirmed
the following, among other nomina-
tions: Joseph L. Ilrlatow of Kansas,
first assistant postmaster general;
Henry Clay Evans of Tennessee, com
missioner of pensions; Thomas Ryan
of Topeka, Kan., first assistant secre-
tary of the interior; Frank W. Palmer
of Illinois, public printer.

Did You Kver
Trv Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine lias been fuuud to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and toue
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constitution, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Disxy Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Coming ISvents.
April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist

church, uuder the auspices of the Sunday
sohool.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act goutly and
positively ou kidneys,- liver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, eure
headache, fever, habitual constipation aud
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. to day , 10, 25, SO cento. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

ItoHluriu-- After Thirty-Seve- n 1 pars.
San Francisco, April 1. Patrick

Crowloy, ohlef of police, resigned 111 i

office last nldht uftei- 37 years' aeivlic
In the depnrtn ent of the city. His re- -

slgnatlon wan pn.aentcd at the annual
meeting of the police commissioner-it- .

sitting as a pension board.

ilheumaiisiii Cured lit a Day.
"Mystio Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious, it removes at ouce the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promiso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought oue bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, aud two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
evor took." 75 cents.

Sold by ('. II. Hagcubuvh, druggist, Sben-audoa- h

.

Whan you want good rooting, plumbing
gu fitting, or general tlnsmltblug done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street
Dealer ir stc-- es l-- tf

Chicago,

aotD DTJBT."

all

THE N. K.
St. Louis, New Boston,

OF

Insist
Genuine

Washing
clean-

ing, quickly,
cheaply

package

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

Summer Heat Wears
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU
THE BEST

the

You Out.

UP,

For 25 years it has been oaring thousands of oases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostrate,
Kidney Troubles, &c. 8! Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest you Eat.

Take it and get your system in to stand tbe cold leather.

PRESCRIBED ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

DRUGGISTS

.taaaaaaaaaad.a.aaaaaatfa.a.aa..aaaaaaaa

CURE COHSTIPATIOH
j

f 10 aMggflll i.J M' ,,LlllLiiJ.iM'
, 'K ,Y xn recorroiwtipaion. are tlif Mool Laxat.

iatiS UUHHflBlIiCi; lira, wi.t eTtp or tirlpp.liui rniw pnay natural rrsalts. Sam-- J

'. . STKBMV'i IT.. htrk-o-, Uontraal. Can.. nrNew York. S1T.J

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM XHE USE OF

SAPO LIO
3ometlmesnee'lBarellalle,niontlity,regalatlnB medicine. Only hsrmlass an4

tho pureatdrugs should bo uaod. If you want th. beat, got

PeaB's PesiBWSBaa Palis
Ther are safe sod certain In reso't. The (Dr, real's) neverdbsp.
TOint. Bent any where. 81.00. Adorau J?aix. MaclclBB Co,, Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa- -
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S FOE, SALE 5"

PHILA & RY

IN KFPEOT MARCH 37. 18OT.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week day,

2)0, 5 3d, 710 a. m., 1238, 303 andS&S p. re
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
S 2S, 7 10 a. m 12 33 and 3 08 p. m.

For flooding and Philadelphia, wei dan
2 10, 5 2S, 7 10 B.H1., 12 38, 3 08 and S 58 p. m. 8 nr.
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottevllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., ace
12 38,3 08 and 5 88 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tnmaqua and Mahanoy City, week day,
210,5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 83, 3 08 and 5SH p. ff
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lenlsburg
weejc unys, u ao, ii ou a. ui., anu i n p, rr
Suudhys, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahnnox Plane, weekda: , 2 10. 8 SB, 5 to
710.1130u. in., .2 33, 3 08, 5 , 7 St and 9 V
p. m. sunuays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Sharnoktn, week days, 8 26
710, 1)80 a. m., 725 and S p. in. Bun
days, 8 25 a. m.

For llaltimore, Washington and the West v'.i
D. li O. R. R., through traina le- v- Reodlm
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & li. V .) at IX
7 58, 11 25 a. m 8 10 aiwl 7.27 p i. Sunday,
8 20, 7 00, 11 3d a. m., 8 46 one. 7 27 p m. Add)
tlonal trains from Twcnty-fnurt- and Cheat
nut etreete station, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 at
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR 8HKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weet
ys, 4 80, 800a.m., 180, 480, 900 p. m. anc

f;lit. Sundays, 00 p. m.
Now Tork via Mauch Chunk, woe.

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, waci

day., 4 20, 8 85, 1006 a. m. and 4 05, 6 80, 11
Sundays. 11 80 d. ro.

Leave Reading, week das, 185, 710, 10 0
11 55 a. in 6 00 and 8 30 o. in. Sundays. I 85 a. m

ixtave ronavuie, week uaya, - iw, 7 40 a. u.
12 80 and 5 12 p. ra. Bundaya, 2 815 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week day. 8 IS, 8 50, II 28 .
m., 1 37, 7 SO and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. u

leave Maiianoy t'lty, ween aays, a 45, 1 s.
11 a. m., 8 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. a. Sundays, 8 4

Iavo Maiianoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 or
080, 9 87. 11 59 a. m., 112,2 19,6 20,6: I, 7 57 p in
Sunday.. 2 40. 00 a.m.

Leave Willtamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010
in., 8 85 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl iuSouth atreot wtiatf for Atlantic City.
Wcokdays Rxurewt, 9 00 a. iu., 2 00. (Satur

'
days only, It 001, 400. 5 Oti p. in. Accomraoda--

tlon, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. in.
Hundava Ezureaw. 900. 10 00 Aooora-

moaosion, sou a. in., ao p. m.
Returning; leave Atlantic City depot, oorna'

Atlantic and Arkansas a enue..
Woekdays Kxpres., 7 89 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80

p. m. Aooommodatlou, 4, 8 15 a m., 4 10 p. iu
Sunday. Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. iu. Accent

modotion.T IS a. in., 4 16 p. in.
Parlor Oars on all ex pres. train..

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and atlmu
lant. An instant cure for sour and
headache., which often accumulate from having
a ulgbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
B0XTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

"60M DOST."

on

The best Powder
made. Best for

does the work
and thoroughly.

Largest greatest economy.

York,

over

what

now shape

BY

ALL

At!
i

rsvurcts
I'F'lHIt

Dr.
prompt, genuine

stomach,

are progressive nnd keep informed of s
the World's Progress. Tlio well In- - E
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep p

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In the house, ns a standard remedy for s
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, Rheumatism,
and an acnes anu pains.

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. I. HACKETT & CO , PhlU-kljIJ-

EVEEYWHEHE.
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READING

BROM-KOLO- A

TONICS.

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Jaki'abv 18, 1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abova

date for Wiggans, Gilbcrton, Frookvllle, Dark
Water, St. CTnlr, Fottaville. Hamburg, Read Inc.
Pottotown, Plioenlxville, Norristown and Pbll
adelpbla (Broad street elation) at e 08 and 11 05,
a. m. and 4 30 j. m. on week days. For Pott
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggans, Oilbertoii, Fraekvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. and
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Reading, I'ottstown,
l'noenixvuie, norristown, I'nuaueipnia at 6(8,
1 45 a. ni., 8 10 p. in.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 6 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m,
Sunday, 1 1 18 a. in. and 6 41 p. m.

Leave Pottevllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. nu. and 12:05, 6 15, 7 35 and 10 30 p. m. Sunday
oi 10 40 a. in., 5 16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah at 8 57 and 8 85 a. in,, 4 10 and 711
p. m. week day.. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

lave Hroofi etreet station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea flirt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonr
Hrauch, and Intermediate stutione, 8.20 11.14
a. m., 3 30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Knprcaa, week-day- s 8 20, 4 (to. 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 iia, 8 2. , 38. 9 80, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. ni.
K 00 noon, 2 83 (Limited 100 and 4 72 p.

I 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 30, 850,
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50,8 13,1000-p- .

in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 80 5 15
8 20. N X). 9 50. 1021. IDi. hut Cur). 1185 a. m.
12 i 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 JO, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 85, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

Kxprem for lioston without cliange, U 00a in.,
week-day- aud 6 50 p. m., daily.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haiti more and Washington, 8 80, 7 30,8(3

10 20, 11 28 a. m., 12 09 (12 81 Urahwd Die.
lug Car), 112, 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 Coureawioai
Limited, Dining Car), 617, 6 55 (Dining Oar),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 13 05 night
week days. Sundays, 8 80, 7 30, 913, 1138 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 18 Cnngreaalonol Limited,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Car), 7 40 n, m,
(Dining Cur) aud 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

I'vc ltrood street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 703 p. ui.dolly.

1.CHVO Market street Kerry, express, 8 50 ui.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 ( 0 p.m. Suudaya, 8 45, 9 45 a. ra.
AcromiiKMiutton, 8 00, 8 20, am., 8 20 and 4 20
p in , n eck day.. Sunday., 8 00, 8 13 o. m., 4 00
Alid 5 00 p. in.

Fur Ciipe May Angloaama, Wild wood andHolly Heaeli, and Sea lalo City, Oeeoa City and
AwiIimi K i ureas, 900 a. ra., 4 00 p. m week

o. nuiiuaya, v lai o. m.
Huiner. Point-Kxpre- sa, ISO a in., 410

u. iu. ww. unya. ouuuaya, nao a. ra.
n. muti'uinbon. J R. Wood.
Ueu'l Manager. (len'l Poaa'g'r Agt

A genume welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.
Ftnesl whiskeys, bears, porter and ale

eoDstantly on top. Quote euparasse drlufcs
and el gars.


